Southern Ontario Ice Storm
Crawford Claims Professionals are on Standby to Assist

TORONTO (April 16, 2018) – In the wake of the ice storm that impacted parts of Southern Ontario over
the weekend, Crawford & Company (Canada) Inc. claims professionals and contact centre
representatives are on hand to assist those affected by recent weather events. Through the use of our
ClaimsALERT Contact Centre, clients in need of assistance can easily get in touch with a trained
professional 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to walk them through the claims process and promptly
assign the matter to a local claims professional.

“Tied to our corporate mission to restore lives, business and communities, our efforts on catastrophic or
high volume claims response centre on professionalism, empathy and prompt service to help those in
need get back on track quickly,” said Jim Eso, senior vice president, Property & Casualty, Crawford &
Company (Canada) Inc.

Crawford’s trained professionals are well-versed in assisting people in need, offering a human
touchpoint through the claims process while ensuring prompt and professional customer service.

For further information please contact:
Mike Koch,
National Property & Catastrophe Manager
Tel: 519-389-7314
E: Mike.Koch@crawco.ca
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